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BIG WHISKY TRUST SCHEME ,

Plans to Oombino the Whole Liquor Business
of the Country.

PEACE AT WORLD'S' FAIR HEADQUARTERS

Olllrlnli I'ltntlly ( let ToRrtlior-
n> r I'liiiifi for ( lip Kspixllloii uiiil

the Ouiiirnrt nl UttottA ( iur-
leu

-
( City OiMnlp.-

CIMCAHO

.

DcitKiu OF TUB nuR , )

( ; uicio , It.t , . , Jnn.J. . I

It Is sntd tbo Whisky tru t has corao to the
rouclusloii'Umt It cannot nglit tlio bl whisky
hou ci and tha govcrnniotit , too , and has do-

cldod
-

to attempt to absorb thorn all. The
trust flguros that this will only roijulro
doubling tno present capital of the concern ,

which Is gK.OOO.OOO. The plan U to unlto the
distillers not In the Whisky trust on a basis
or a capitalisation of KTi.OOO.OUO and then
unite with that combination the eighty dis-

tilleries
¬

already controlled by tbo trust ,
making a grand Joint stock concern , partly
American and partly Enxllsb , with a
capital of 70000000. In this way the lijrht
between the loeltlmato and Illegitimate trauo
would bo wiped out , and the whole spirituous
liquor business of tbo country , so fur us mau-
ufactiirtni

-

; It concorno.l , would bo under ono
management. The plant of the present trust
could bo successfully hypothecated on a basis
of |V000U0.) ( ) All the otnw Important UU-

tlllories
-

coulil bo reached with 25100000.)

and the whole combined plant and business
could bo limited on tbo market lor J1XK)00-
00.

( ) ) , -
. Tbo prollts of the business would , under

ono mnnngomcnt , amount to 10,000,000 u-

year. . This would bo asuDlclent guarantee
to lloat the stock of the new concern nt par ,
If not at a piotnlum ,

President ( ireonhut laughed today when
shown the stnry of the alleged Intention on
the part of tlio trust to absorb the outside
distilleries by the Increased capitalization
plan. "It's all moonshine , " ho said. "Tbo
directors have riot considered surh n .schoino ,

nor Is there any probability of their doing
so. " r

District Attorney Mllchnst will leave for
Washington tomorrow to consult with the
ofllclals of the Department of Justice regard-
ing tbo prospoctlvo prosecution of the trust.-
It

.
Is said that since tbo fact that ho was in-

vestigating
¬

the trust became known , many
persons who have grievances against the
trust luivo lala them before him. It is
claimed that the department has enough evi-
dence

¬

to warrant the presentation to the
federal grand jury In March.-

Vorlil'K
.

I'lilr Allnlrx.
Peace has again taken up her aoode In the

World's fair headquarters. As a result of
the conference between President Uukor ,
Director (Joncral Davis 'and the committee
on rules , it was decided that Davis should
retain supervision over tlio exhibits denied
blm by Dak-jr. Tbo report of the confer-
ence

-
was submitted at a special meeting of

the executive committee todav.
Public comfort at reasonable rates Is tbo

object of u gigantic bureau organized to take
care of visitors to the fair. This organiza-
tion

¬
Is the World's Fair Hotel and Hoarding

Bureau , Incorporated with a capital steak of
300,000 and backed by men of responsibility

and experience In this line, with Lo Grand
Cannon for president , and Lewis Cass secre-
tary

¬

, The bureau bus u proposition before
the transportation committee of tbo World's
fair directory offering to give the directors
supervisory power over Its management and
asklne thorn to sanction It oftlclally.

The American Library association ask for
10,000 square feet of space nt ttio exposition
In wbicb to show a model American library
in competition with the contemplated world's
library exhibit. The association hardly ex-
pects

¬

to receive the space , but Is already pre-

Etred
-

to exhibit 5,1)00) American volumes.
its array of books the exhibit will

include library appliances and methods of
cataloguing and arranging books. Library
archllecluro will outer Into the exhibit also ,
nuoh as plans and models of great library
buildlnirs , among them being an elaborate
model of the now Chicago public library
building , which will bo in process of erection
during the world's fair. Modob of tbo most
celebrated libraries of the old world will also
bo .shown.-

Mr.
.

. John Hicks , United States minister at
Lima , Pern , writes the department of .state
affairs that there Is an unusual activity on
the part of shipbuilders and owners con-
nected

¬

with tho" South American trade , and
bo attributes it to preparations for the prob-
able Increase of business Incident to tbo
Columbian exposition ,

The pail which Mrs. Palmer will under-
take

¬

to drive into the woman's building us a
mark of completion of the worn Is to bo-
tnado of Montana gold. It will bo "twelve-
ponuy" In size and when driven will pass
through a medallion of very elaborate design
comprising the coat of arms of Montana , a
getting sun oohind a mountain lino. The
sunset will bo composed entirely of sapph-
ires

¬
, tba mountains of gold and tbo valleys

of silver.
Od'U mill Knelt.-

A
.

morning paper, wtiich has boon making
a canvass of the state through Its corre-
spondents

¬

ns to the sentiment on tbo repub-
lican

¬

nomination for governor next spring ,
announces as a result that Flfor is in the
load , although there Is opposition to him In
some localities. The latest cossip is to the
olToct that "Uncle Dick" Oglosby'snamo will
also ho presented to tbo convention.-

In
.

an investigation of the condition of the
.Adams county poor farm , wltncsnos swore
Unit about the only tlmo Inmates got a good
inunl was on days when the supervisors' com-
tnlttco

-

was oxpcotad to visit tlio Institution ,
Ono Inniato , Harnuy Tobias , who lf > suffering
from a loathsome disease , did not have n
chance of clothing for over a year. The body
of a man named IIowoll , who died ono after-
noon

¬

, was gnawed to pieces by rats that
nluht ; another named Cramer , who was in-

sane
¬

, was beaten with a club , whllo living,

bv an Insane negro , Uob Ucctor , who had
charge of the ward..-

1MA7JB.V

.

. MlTltlHlllKi : J

Smltli'M Muycr Will Nut Servo lilt
Ti'n Y um' M'nti'iifc.-

MINIIK.V
.

, Nob. , Jan. 21)) . [ Special Telegram
to Tun BKB. ] John Shaffer , who several
years ago murdered William Smith , a con-

stable
¬

, in cold blood nnd WM nrrostod , con-

victed
¬

and sentenced to bo hanged , but on
second trial got off with ton years In the
penitentiary , returned homo today , having
boon pardoned by Governor Tbnyor. This
was the first Intimation any Ouo hero und of-
suoli n thing. Nino-tenths of the people hero
would have algcod u romonstrnnco.-

Itoxlivllle

.

llllslm'HH Troubles.-
Kt'Hiiviu.K.

.

. Nob. Jnn. W. [ Special Tolo-
Bram

-
toTiiu UKK. ] The store ofV. . T.-

A
.

say , doaloi In general merchandise , was
clotted today unuor a chattel morigago by the
First.Natlonal Hank of Uushvlllo. Liabill-
ties , $ UHX( ) ; assets about $10,000.-

rK'ri

.

( iiilt.
Neb , , Jnn. aJ. [Special to-

Tun UKI . ] A atwolal train this afternoon
brought In a party of Ilfty-Ilvo capitalists
from Hotton , Now York , Chicago , Mllwaukoa
and Hamilton , Out. , 10 loolc over the city and
surrounding country with a view to estab ¬
lishing fuetorioi hero. They speak highly of
the outlooli , und without doubt thin locality
will soon have suvoral nourishing Iniliutrios ,
fcr substantial IiulticoinonU wlllbotjlvun to
manufacturers.-

Kroto

.

to Dentil In llcil ,

MtCooi. Jusunox , Noli. , Jan. !N. [ Spoclal-
tn Tun llBi-. ! Tuesday night of this week
John Mace froze to death whllo In bod. The
accented was living with his son , Adam
Mu e , about ten miles northeast of this
plncu. Mr. Mnoo , before retiring , complained
of tbo grip. A physician calling thu next
morning suld thiUituutli was caused by fr - e-

inir.
-

.
_

Injureil U'lillu Diiink-
.iius'ii

.
( ISMMI , Nob. , Jan. 'i. . ( SpAclal to-

Tur. IlcK.Last) night John Uolau , on In-

.in

.
a to of the Soldiers' Homo , foil off tbo back

und of a at root car. strlUlnr with hit hold nn-
a rail , rocolvlnrn frightful , though not sorl-
ous.

-

. ciuh. Ho was Intoxicated at ttio-
tliuo. .

NolirHHku'ii Ui iitfi lto | | . .

DKITIIICK , Nob. , Jan. W. Jhpeclal to TUB
uK.J buuuiol Kluff , one of the earliest not j

ttors of this section , dlod nt his homo , near
Illloy. . Wednesday of dropsy. The deceased
was i a years of ugo , and loaves nn adult
family.

liplttrloo-
IlEAiiucn , Nob. , .inn. J'J. ( Special to THE

DEB. ] A suit of consldcrablo Iniuortanco-
wai trlnd before ( 'ounty Juilgo Hoono yostor-
dny

-

, Involving the responsibility of bondst-

non.
-

. The case was onllilod P. R Steven-
son

¬

against John Claycs and U. J. Smith ,

bondsmen of W. C. Smith , the defaulting
contractor. Suit wa h-ought to recover
wagoi duo , for work performed under
Smith's contracts on the now school build-
ings

¬

tirior to Smith fleeing the country , aonio
months ago. Judgment was rendered In
favor of the plaintiffs for thu full amount
claimed , The dofoudnnts threaten to appeal
the case. _ _

* Urnth or u Nelinidldi I'loneor.-
Coi.t'Miiui

.

, Nob. , Jan. 22. ( Special Tele-
gram

-

to TIIK Hr.K.J .lucob Brncst , ono of tbo
very first settlers In Columbus , dlod this
morning. Mr. Ernest came to IMntto county
tn IS. . Ho was born In Switzerland In 10.!

Ho loaves two grown up sons. Ho had been
lingering between II fo and death for about
flvo week * from heart trouble supermducea-
by the grip. .

m.iTii OFJVHTIVI : nitAt r.ir.-

Tlieiirlin

.

Krnpor I.IIJM lou u Mriiihcr orilii !

Supreme lleneh ,

WABHIXOTOX , I) . C.Jan. '"J.-.tustlce Drud-
ley

-
of the United States supreme

court diou at 0:15: this morning.
Ills death not unexpected :u it
was known for some months that ho was far
fmm being well. An nltock of the grip last
spring loft him In a much onfi'eblod condi-
tion

¬

and ho seemed unublu to rally. During
the greater part ot the present term of court
ho had been tinablo to bo present. With
his declining years and the cold , damp
weather prevailing , ''t was Impossible for
blm to recover. Two days ago ho milled nnd-
It was thought ha might ihauo off the illnojs ,

but yesterday ho begun sinking.
The funeral arrangements , In accordance

with tbo wishes of tno dead justice , will bo-

quiet. . Private sorvlcos will be held at his
Into residence Sunday afternoon and the re-

mains
¬

will then bo taken to Newark , N. J. ,
whom the interment will tnko pluco Mon ¬

day.
The suprorao court ndjotirnod Immediately

after assembling until next Tuesday.

Joseph 1* . llrmlloy lia > boon on the supreme
bench nearly twenty two jo.ir.-f , luivlnu' been
unpointed iiHsoclutu justice March , IST * lie
wis: l.orn lit llcnif , Alb.iny count ; , N . V.
March H. 1HI , . lit) graduutt'd at Kutuors col-
louo

-
In 18.1 ! ! . nnd was ailinltti'il to the bar In-

1K (!) nt Newark. N. 1. , whore bo nuide his home.-
In

.
IS 11 ho nmi riod u ilnuulitor of Chief Justice

Hornblower. Ilcsldes lih labors In ovcry
branch of his profession he devoted much
attention to nmthemnttus and tbo study of-
luw as u science , extending his researches to
the olvll luw researches whloh urovod of-
Kruat service in his judicial duties In I oiils-
lana and Texas. Kngugod In iiiiiny Imponant
causes In the state and United States courts ,
ho never took u very active part In politic1-
Ho was formerly u whig , and warmly sus-
tained

¬

the Government In the civil war. Me
headed the electoral tlolfot for Ornnt In 1SIV-

.In
.

the memorable HtruuKlu for the presidency
between Hayes and Tllden , Justice llradloy
was made a member of the electoral commis-
sion

¬

, and It was his vote which decided the
famous contest in favor of Hayes. Ho re-
ceived

¬

the decree of LL.I ) , from Lafayette
collCKU In 18.V-

J.BOGUS

.

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY.

What tlio I'fillru Unto Ijoiirnril About n-

Soutli Oiimlm IiiHtltiition.-
A

.
day or so ago Chief of Police Soavoy re-

ceived
¬

a letter from W. V. Couch , dated at-

Uranvillo , Nob. , asking whether the Globe
employment bureau of South Omaha was
conducted by responsible parties. The com-

munication
¬

was turned over to Detective
Savage for investigation.

The ufllcor's oDlclal report , whlcn was Hied
with the chief yesterday afternoon , posi-
tively

¬

stated that the concern was fraudulent
and that the parties conducting the agency
had loft the coun try tbo llrst of the week-

.It
.

was afterwards learned that the small
towns within a couple of hundred mlles of-
Omnlm had boon Hooded with circulars
wnicli promised tissistaiico to ovcryono out
of employment. After a lengthy intro-
duction

¬

the circular wont on to say that there
was an abundance of work all over Nebraska ,

Colorado und Wyoming for all classes of
laboring pooplo. In fact , business was
almost at a standstill In this western coun-
try

¬

because buslmii mon could not obtain
help enough.-

In
.

consideration of a "retainer" foe of $2
the concern agree to Hud employment for the
applicant, who promptly forwarded his
money. The only consideration beyond the
fco was that 10 per cent of the first months'
salary was to co to the agency after employ-
ment

¬
had been secured. All of ttio recent

circulars sent out boar the name of O. M-
.Lampkin.

.
. wblcn was . In Ink over the

printed signature of 15. J. Loomis.
After a llttlo Investigation it was found

that the Globe company had taken In a
goodly number of people and when the
managers had cot to the end of their rope ,

they tied , being only a few hours in advance
of the police , who had warrants for the ar-
rest

¬

of the swindlers.

. I.V.VO VXVK1lKffTS.

Miss Lid a Hnldou Lester will appear In
her greatest success , Klleon O'Donnoll , in-

"An Irishman's Love , " nn interesting melo-
dramatic

¬

comedy In live acts , at the Farnain
Street theater four nights , commencing Sun
any mnlinco , January J4. She is said to bo a-

liiindoino nrtiito. wltta an oxpresslvo face ,
n sympathetic volco , ti perfect fiu-uro , ami
has tulont'and a charming personality to aid
her. She makes Ellcon O'Donneli n most In-
teresting

-
nnd beautiful character. The play

represents Irish IIfo faithfully. Its scenes
ate laid In the most picturosqno spots of old
Ireland , including the river Leo by moon-
light

¬
, the road to ICilmannon , and the Irish

coast , and its characters nro picked from real
Irish life. It deals with the love of n true
son Of Erin aud the faithfulness of his sweet-
heart

¬
, and Illustrates tha triumph of right

over might and the retribution that Invari-
ably follows vllalny. The plot Is strong audskillfully worked out, whllo the Incidents are
intorostlne , the situations are good , and the
climaxes highly exciting. The scone , tbo
wreckers to thu rescue , ls very realistic.

Trinity ' . ' ' I.eeture Cour o.
Trinity Mothoalst Episcopal church In-

Kountzo place has arrauged a very captivat-
ing

¬

series of lectures and entertainments.-
Hov.

.
. D. W. C. Huntlngton , D.D. , of Trinity

Mothoalit Episcopal church , Mncolu , will
speak on "Curiosities of Skepticism ," Dr. B.-

L.
.

. Puma of Lincoln will talk on "Tho Kind
of Folks I Want In Mv Church , " Dr. Dm ,
yea ot our city will lecture on "Instinct nnd
Intalllgmico In Animals,11 Kov. C. F. Creigh-
ton , D.D. , chancellor of the Wesleyan uni-
versity , Lincoln , will glvo bis popular Ivu-
turo

-

on "Tho Dovil. " There will boon ovot-
iinit.wlth

-

The World's Fair Buildings" and
"Tho Llfo and Times of Christopher Colum-
bus

¬

, " nn Illustrated lecture. A musical and
litorury entertainment , Including the
choicest tnlont of thu city will conclude this

"feast of season nnd How of .soul. "
'Iho opening lecture will bo by Or. iluntI-

ngton
-

on next Monday ovonlug , January " 5-

.Cuili

.

nnil Ilomli forSohooln.
Secretary Conoyor received oflicial notice

yostcrday that tlio ((83,000, school bonds of
the Omaha school district had boon
remstarod bv the state auditor.-

Tbo
.

secretary also received notice that the
Omaha district will got * l7Oir . .M ) from the
state apportionment of school fuuds.

Use Hallor's Ilarboa Wire liniment for
cuts.old sores and spralus horses and cat-
tle

-
always get well-

.Vanllouton's

.

Cocoa The standard of the
world.-

A

.

very small plh , bur a very good oao. Do
Witt's llttlo >: arly UUort-

.Uowllt's

.

Little Karl ** KMOM , bo t pull

Cnllcraph Writing Machine lifts n kor foa
each t'lmniotlr. and no shift ntrrlago.-

If

.

out or order use Iloecham's I'llli ,

That cough of your i-aa bo stopped ,
quickly , by I'iso'i Cnro for Consumption
I'lcaiant , nffeotlve. ?oc. All diugglati ,

TIMEIIDAT'S ! rC'IM > MI1TIOX.1

WAR CLOUDS HAVE VANISHED ,

Very Rosy Prospects for Peace Bfltweun the
United States and Ohili.

SINGING VERY LOW AT SANTIAGO NOW.

Only Want Thnn In Complete tlio Itocord-
iiiiilTlion iirytliliiK: Will llo Mottloil In-

rorfcotly l.oxi'ly 1'itiliiiili-

Tlui .Mttuition.-

rii

.

[ ) ( l ISG till JimiM Uontoii llenn'U. }

SA.NTIAOO , Chill ( via Oalvoston , Tex , ) ,

Jon. 21. [ Uy Mexican Cable to the Now
York Herald Special to TUB I3m : . | As
coining from the Chilian forolgu ofllco the
Herald can state that when , within tbo com-

ing
¬

week , the ontlro papdrs'lu the Baltimore
case are in the possession of the Chilian gov-
ernment

¬

, It will submit Its views and ideas
to the United Sutos government. Then , If
the two governments cannot como to an
agreement among themselves , arbitration
will bo asked by Chill on the questions In dis-

pute..

Secretary Doscuuam , who throughout all
this trouble has done everything possible to
prevent a rupture of the relations between
Chill and the United States , assures mo that
from advices sent by Minister Pedro Montt ,

it can bo assorted positively that matters bo-

twcon
-

the two countries are in nn extremely
fair way. Ho looks for a sncody arrival at-

an amicable conclusion. Secretary Dlalno ,

ho soys , has aclnd throughout In a concilia-
tory manner-

.It
.

Is tbo general opinion In government
circles that the alarming messages wired
abroad have been sent by Interested parties
with the Intention of influencing tbo money
market , lowering Chilian bonds and the
nltrato companies' stocks. Holallvo-
to the articles in tno local papers attaching
Minister Egau , El Horaldo has been asked to
discontinue its attacks , and promises to do-

so. . but has been forced into maxing a reply ,

owing to a lottur published in tbo other
papers and signed Frank Egan , defending
bis father from El HcM-aldo's criticisms.-

I
.

saw President Montt today and asked
him for an interview for the Herald. Ho
preferred to refer the subject to the foreign
minister , whoso views uro quoted above. I
learn that the withdrawal of Malta's loiter
1 acreoablo to both President Harrison and
Secretary Blaluo-

.llnivcii

.

Help Chill Now.-
BUTTK

.
, Mont. , Jan. 21. John L. Sullivan

was asked his opinion of tbo Chilian affair-
."Well

.

, " said be , with a Hash of Indignation
In the eye , "I think tlio Americans should go
down and blow the lltlle bully out
of the wator. Wo have stood too much of
her impudence already. She has Insulted
the United States and endeavored to lower
the standard of American citizenship. Shu
ought to bo whipped. The United States
ought to take bor and make her a coaling
station. I see that England offers to bo a-

peacemaker. . She has done all the dirt and
would like to make suckers of the Americans.
But whllo speaking of England , I want to
say I admire her for ono thing and only ono
she protects her citizens at all places and nt
all times under tbo English Hat: . In this re-
spect

-
1 think America should follow bor O-

Kampin
-

and protect American citizens under
the stars and stripes , the only flag that , repre-
sents

-

freedom and true manhood. "

Tin: AHISTOCK.ITH.

Smooth Gnmo of an l> iullt AilcntitroHS-
In I.os AiiRoli'H , Cat.

Los AXOGI.BS , Cal. , Jnn. 21. [Special
Telegram to Tuc Dm : . ] The most select
society circles of this city are In a turmoil
over the discovery that they have been vic-
timized

¬

by a clever adventuress with an

To add to the actual money loss there Is
the deepest kind of chagrin among tbo
society loaders , who Know that ono of their
pets is a female fraud of the worst descrip
tion.Mrs.

. Julia Pibbs was the name adopted by
the adventuress. She claimed lo have como
from Boston , and at once taken up and
chaperoned by the Friday Morning club , an-

asbociation of aristocratic ladles with u pen-

chant
¬

for tninking. She told a slorv of being
oorn In Greece , which addoi to bar classical
attractions , and claimed to have bean brought
to Boston by the husband of Julia Ward

She got a laay very prominent in the Fri-
day

¬

Morning club affairs to endorse her note
for $J,000 and woriccd almost every member
of the club for from & ! 50 to $.' 100. Yesterday
the lightning stmck In the shape of a letter
from Julia Ward Howe , saying that Mrs-
.Fibbs

.
was a fraud who bad caused her a

great deal of annoyance.-
An

.

attempt was made to iind the smooth
worker , bul it was ascertained that she had
loft the city with the Maud CJrangor tboat-
trical

-
company and the attempt to have nor

punished had to be given up.
She must have got several thousand dollars

by her game , besides beating a dozen betels
und hoarding houses out of board bills vary-
ing

¬

from a week to two months. For six
months she lias been placidly at work and
has boon admitted Into the most uxcluslvo
circles In the city , where her opportunities
for defrauding wore practically unlimited.

Immorality ami Cruelty livery Diiy Vlcoa In-

u .llulne SoUlitmont.B-

OSTON

.

, Mass. , Jan. 21. The Herald
prints a four-column special article charging
Immoralities and abuse against the older* at-

tlio Alfred , Mo. , Shauor settlement. The
principal Informant appears to bo Either
Browner , who recently escaped from the
settlement after a Jive weeks' stay. Four
other girls have escapee ! recently , And report
improper proposals to them , and that for at-
tempting

¬

to ascaoo and other offenses
they wore subjected to brutal whippings and
solitary confinement for almost two weeks ,

with onlv bread and walor to eat and their
clothes almost entirely removed to allow
wounds on their baclcs to heal.

The Herald gays ; "Many Alfred men
and women admit tbo truth of what the tlvo
girls have said. Doctors have remarked ol
illegal operations , boys have spoken of-
vrroug practices , girls have told of tndigni
lies and Illegitimate children now llvo nut ten
miles from the settlement. "

II is also asserted that no memberof the
community can send n letter to friends un-
less It Is first inspected by nn older ; that de-
ceit

¬

has been practiced to keep young women
froifi leaving the community ; that tlio alders
have sought to ruin ono man who assisted a
girl loa-srapo ; that a loading doctor nf ttm
town admits having boon called to attend
women In the community who wore suffering
for the sinsot others , and that certain tin-
fortunate young women have attributed their
fall to the men of the settlement.-

Th

.

Dcikth Hull.-
LITTLK

.
HOCK , Ark. , Jan. 31B. C. McCul-

lougb
-

, general passenger agent of the Texas
& Pacific road , died at Hot Springs today of
general dnhlllty. .

LONDON , Jan , 21. Lady Mary Caroline
Brudonell Uruce , dowager marchlonois of-
Allosbury , died today. She was the widow
of the second iimn-uli of Ailoabury anil u
daughter of the eleventh earl of Pembroke.

LONDON , Jan. 21. Tbo douth was an-
nounced

¬

today of John Uouch Adams , F. U.-

S.
.

. , the well known astronomer.-

I'plii'UI

.

tlio ( 'ommlsxloiior* ,

Cinc.uio , Hi. , Jan. 21. At the lait election
5s the city u number of women nought to
vote for the candidate for tha oftlco of county
superintendent of schools uudor the net
passed by thu lust loglsaturo! to that end.
The Hoard of Kloctlon Commissioners re-
fused

¬

them the privilege. Today thu state
supreme court upheld the commissioners.-

Itlot

.

NnrroMrlyorlcil ,

PITHIIUIO , Pa. , Jan. 21 A not was nar-
rowly

¬

averted in Munchustor tonight over tbo-
struct car strike. The company started night

cars and a mob of 1OOOvrU opo! Asiemblcit in
the vicinity of tbo Four ofllcors-
arrcdtod a man named Howard for acting In-

a disorderly manner atijt placed him In a car-
te bring him to tno { 'Tho crowd refused
to allow the car to proceed and the ofllcors

> ore forced to draw t-ovolvors , Howard Is
not a striker. '

Ala mootititr of tha sinkers tonight a re-
port was made to tlui , , runyi.rs of Pltlsburg
and Allophnny acamst ,'pollco interference
and requesting nrbitrAlph.-

sprlous

.

in: >rt of r I'liinliio Tiro-
men Work t'nitolllfllritltlc .

CIIK vno , 111. , Jau. at'.i-.Moro closely oven
than in tbo great conflagration of Ib71 the
total destruction of Chicago by tire was im-

minent
¬

today for bouts. Singular ! ; , though
tbo menace was tha absolute paralysis of tbo-
city's water supply , the danger was mot and
conquered through the tire department.
Over 1,000,000 pcoplo went un-

washed
¬

and hundreds of hugo In-

dusttles. . notably the great packing-
houses , were brought to a itandstttt.
The brewer * , oddly enough , wore among Iho-

chlof sufferers , but barrooms did an onor-
mouK

-
tradlc. Ordinary commerce was disas-

trously
¬

hampered and domestic operations In-

tbo thousands of homes throughout the 120

square miles within the city limits wore
mudo practically Impossible , Elevators In
the Auditorium and the other record-broak-
Inc tall buildings , as well as those of lower
degree , wore motionless , and luclrless upper
story tenants tolled painfully .skyward-
by the stairs. Two mlles east from
shore out In Lake Michigan the city's trio of
water supply cribs several miles apart from
each other In a nortti and south line had all
thruo , during the night , despite the efforts of-
doubio relays of workmen , boon frozen .solid
'.n li3. The tunnel connecting each crib with
the big pumping stations on shore was use-
less

¬

, being choked at the moulh with Ice of
the flinty pattern , technically known as the

anchor arlk'lo. "
City oftlolals tore frantically about dovls-

ing scnumcs of relief , but slowly the fluid
supply , as shown In the walls at the pumping
works , receded and ono after uuothnr the
tuasslvd engines wore stilled. Divers wore
sentoulon tugs to the cribs , but wore pow-
erless

¬

to pierce the drift. Just UKOOi,000) )

gallons of water , It Is estimated , Is whal Chi-
cago wont without before the gordlan knot
was slashed. It was done by dispatching the
llrcboat Yosomlto to the main crib with in-

.strucllons lo baiter down the congealed
masses with the most powerful
streams she could throw. For
several hours no perceptible advantage
seemed to have been gained , when suddenly
the icy ramparts in ono part guvo way under
the nsiuult and the water rushed into the tun-
nel

¬

with such swiftness thai In fifteen min-
utes

-
the embargo was broken.

Ono of Iho features of tno situation was
the wholesale rush of bewildered house-
holders

¬

for plumbers , the general impression
among residents being that their individual
water pipes had frozen up.

Fire Marshal Sweenio declared tonight
that the surplus supply that could have been
pumped from the mains would nave saved
tbo business center from any ordinary lire ,

hut that the city was helpless If a big blaze
had started in any of tbo outlying districts.
His men took n lesson today in lighting Uro
without water. A number of small confla-
grations

¬

brougbt alarms , but tbo firemen
extinguished the flames' with Ihuuso of pikes ,
pickaxes , blankols ''and chemicals. The
most serious affair was at tbo residence of
Isaac Abrahams , 447 Indiana avenue. A pall
of water would have sayod It , but that was
lacking In time , and the damage reached
several thousand dollars. Mrs. Abraham1 ;
was In bed , and will probably die from Iho
excitement resulting Irom the situation.

The completeness of tno famlno and Its far
roachlng.effects can best bo understood by
the statement that freight trains entering Iho-
cily were in many tnnarices slopped for luck
of water In Iho s'wltuu engine's boilers , and
In the barber chop-Uirouchout the city
lather for customers , "was qulto generally
provided by moiling snow.

DEATH ON JAGOMANIA.-

NeinosU

.

of Iho * Visiting

"Cold Water Tomplo" Is Iho name of nn-

Adam's ale 'emporium In"a cerlaln room at
the Paxton hoteL The apartment is occu-
pied

¬

by Dr. Losllo E. Kooloy of Dwlght , III. ,

who Is now industriously engaged In an
effort lo croalo a name in the liquor
market.-

Dr.
.

. 'Kcoloy Is a tall , stately , well
dressed man with gray hair and moustache.-
Ho

.
possesses calculating blue eyes and has a

deliberate wuy of talking. Ho smokes mild
cigars , and has a discreet nabit of absorbing
frequent sips of ica wator.-

Dr.
.

. ICeoloy's' wife was in Omaha with blm.
They came hero to attend Iho opening of Iho
new Koeloy's institute at Blair , at which
place they wore tondotod a banciuot. A short
time ago Dr. Keoloy returned 10 Europe ,
whore ho wenttogotanoitlmatoof opinions of
foreign medical man regarding bis invention
for the euro of obrloslty , and also for tbo
purpose of establisliluc institutions in Paris
und London.

The doctor admits frankly that his bichloride
treatment is received with cold ourlojlty In
Europe , rather than with faith and interest.-
Ho

.
has concluded to establish institutions In

Paris and London.-
In

.

speaking of Intoxication in Europe , Dr.-

Keoloy
.

said the Scotch uro the great-
est

¬

drinkers. Saturday is their tlmo
for sproulng , because they are paid
then. The lOngllsh also drink heavily. It is
the climate , according to what the doctor
says , that makes an alarming spread of in-

eJQrioty
-

in Great Britain. In England , Scot-
land

¬

and Ireland there are rainy , foggy and
damp days , which have a depressing effect
upon the inhabitants. To got out of this
mournful state they seen u stimulant.-

Dr.
.

. ICeuloy thinks that in Franco ttio ver-
muth

¬

and ubslnthn habit and the ciciirotlo-
cursohavo a hold on tbo pcoplo and are worse
than wnisky. Absinthe is fast taking
the place of wine among the lower classes in
Franco and is terribly destructive. It wears
out thu stomach , shatters the nerves and
breaks up the constitution generally.

Speaking of boer drinking , the doctor did
not think it was so Injurious as was the
drinking In Great Britain and Franco. Tbo
German beer , ho thin us , is superior to that
article made in America. He holds ttio pas-
sion

¬

for drink U a disease acquired by associat-
ion. . Ho doasn't' bollovo in heredity ,
and supports his opposition by cit-
ing

¬

examples of perfectly developed
chilc ron of deaf mute parents , and stron ?,
healthy children of crippled and lutlrm fathers
and mothers , lit, thinks thai If drinking is
Inherited , why la U that our mothers and sis-
ters

¬

, who nro not accustomed to criminal
association , nro not addicted 10 Ibo habit.

Cigarettes aru a poit , ho says , and the
habit a disease. It .leads to arsonio and
opium , and ho woqldu't try to euroan
opium or drinking crauU unless ho quit using
cigarettes. * * > '

I'otltloiiliiK !'"' 1oiirr.
Pnit.uiKU'iiiPa. . , Jaji. 21. At a mooting

on Monday last In tbl clty of tbo executive
committee of the Universal Peace society
special petitions woroi&pnt to President Har-
rison

¬

, Postmastcr-Geimral Wannmakor and
congress , praving ttioan .to avoid a conflict
with Chill. Through" Private Secretary Hal-
ford the president uclnfo'wlodgod the receipt
of the petition , statinft'lhat' ho would glvo It
his attention. n-

.Thu
.

reply of Posipmstor General Wiitm-
maker Is as follows ; ,10

TO MIL AI.FHKP II. LO.VE : My Dear 81r-I
hnvu tbo pleasure nf"yunr letter ot the IHlh ,

with Its Innlovirr , whleli'l' roud with Kroitl In-
to

¬

rrst. 1 deprecate a >uir und do not think
tluiro U liny dunxernf It unlosg C'hlll refuses
to muUe recognition nf Ilio rights of this coun ¬
try. Thire will bo curtifnl Konslderatlon ofevery point bo fort' uny action Is recommended
to conuruss. Very li nly your * .

JOHN WANAMAKCII , Postmaster Uenornl-

.ComplHoil

.

ItH Voik.-
NBH

.

YOIIK , Jan. 21. The general assem-
bly

¬

committee on the revision of faltb at Us
session today completed Its work , Chapter
xl , treating of the universal offer of the go-
pel , which hut boon tin) bono of contention
during the latter days of tha committee's sen-
ston , was adopted today Inn condensed form.
All that now remains is to submit the report
to tbo general assembly-

.Trillllilnlll

.

> | illn.-
MAIIUIII

.

, Jan. 21. Tim ors'anlied anarchist
movement in the provlncuof Malaga , for Iho
suppression of whU-h troops are bulng con-

gregated
¬

at Uoiitti , in thai province , has
been a more ivrioui iiftjir than * > al lirsl

.supposed. It has been found that the rami-
fications

¬

of the conspiracy extend to San
Formndo , whore trouble Is looked for and
thnro are signs of the renewal of the dis-
order

¬

at Kerens-
.In

.

iiomo quarters tbo movement Is not bo-
llovcil

-

to bo the work of anarchists alone. It-
U said that if tlio truth wore known It would
fthow that tlio republicans are again attempt-
ing to put Into effect their plans to over-
throw the monarchy.-

MAIU

.

: AX ior: IT.

( '.ills Again Stlrroil by n nriiniiitld Case or
Wife Murder.-

lPi
.

j irJiM; il WlijJrimr * Ittnnett. ]

PAHH , Jan. 21. ( Now York Herald Cable
Special to TUB BKK. ] Ono of those dramu'-

of passion whlob from tlmo to tlmo horrify
Iho Parisian public took plttco on the boule-
vard

¬

Magcnti yesterday.
Georges Langlors , ; !0 years old , a son of a

highly esteemed merchant , married Mile ,

la Forot , and the couple settled -low u hupp.v-
in their tiouio , In tlio department of the
Seine. Two children , n boy and n girl ,

blcssod tha union. For nine vears the house-
bold was u model of domestic bliss.

But a year ago clouds began lo gather and
Langlors stayed away from homo-Tor lengthy
periods. When al homo ha was often ex-
ceedingly

¬

violent In the treatment of his wlfo-
.It

.
soon became Impossible for Mmo. Lan

lors
r-

to live with her husband and she took
rnfngo with her mother, who lives In Paris.
From time to tlmo Langlors called at the
boulevard Magenta to see tils children , but
Mmo. la Forol , apprehensive that harm
would come oft, Invarlablv had Iho police
within call whenever her sou In-lnw paid his
visits.

She N Doiul Vim-
.On

.

Wednesday Mmo. Langlors was obliged
to glvo evidence in the law courts. She was
also called to appear again yesterday. About
half-past 9 Langlors presented hini'olfat 12
boulevard Magenta , saying ho wished to
kiss the children bcforo setting out on n
long journey. Then , after ho bad caressed
hh son und daughter , In spite of the re-
monstrance of Mine la Foret , ho walked Into
bis wife's bedroom whore Mmo. Langlors
was dressing at tbo tlmo-

.Witboul
.

a word ho diow a revolver. She
bid behind Iho bed. Ho followed , tired Ihrco
times and bit the mark.-

Mmo.
.

. Lauglors' death was instantaneous.-
Lnnglors

.
, seeing the fatal result of bis

shots , turned his weapon agnlnit himself.-
A

.

ball penetrated his breast without doing
serious damage. Ho was taken to the Hos-
pital

¬

Saint Louis-

.INVII.OIVII

.

; ; : > IN IHJIININC ; on , .

wo Oil Tnilim nil n Hustlim lEullrimd Col.
lldulliirrlliUi 1'iitoiir ( lioCrou.-

ST.
.

. PBTEUSIII-HO , Jan 21. News was re-

coivi'd
-

in tuts cily loday of a lerriblo acci-
dent

¬

which happened at Tillls , the capital
city of Georgia , in the government of Tlllis-
nid: Kussian-Caucasla. From the reports
from there It was learned that two trains
loaded with petroleum wore wrecked and
that a number of persons bad mot a horrible
death. Tbo disaster happened on the trans-
caticasian

-
railway and was tbo result of a

blunder or negligence on Iho part of ono
of tbo employes by which the two trains
wore allowed to dash Into osich other while
running at a high rate of speed.

The fires from tbo onglnoi Ignltod tbo-
hlghlv Inflammable oil with which the trains
wore loaded. The oil-soaked floors of tbo
cars caught 11 ro line a Hash , and In tin in-

credibly
¬

short space of time tbo wrecked
trains were a mass of llames from end to-

end. . So quickly did the tire spread that a
number of the crows of the trains were un-
oblo

-
to extricate themselves from the wreck

and were soon enveloped in the roaring
Humes.

Those of the trainmen who had escaped
uninjured and a number of persons who
were In the vicinity of the place where the
accident occurred made heroic attempts to
rescue the unlortunato men. It was only
possible to save a few of them , however , as-
tbo fierce beat from tt.o oil soon
drovo-tho rescuers away , ntid they wore
'compelled to leave the unfortunates to their
terrible fate.

Throe of the mon who escaped from the
wreck wore badly burned. When the lite
had burned out and the wreck wa searched
Iho charred and unrccogniznbio bodies of six
mon were found in the ruins.

I l I III I AiLirohlsts.
LONDON , Jan. 21. The anarchists who

were arrested at Walsall wore arraigned
again today. The chief constable related the
story of their capture and announced that ho
had a statement by Dcakln , the man arrested

"in London , which Incriminated all the pris-
oners.

¬

. Counsel for the prosecution said thai
the minute book of the club showed that
Deuklu was appointed a delegate to the
anarchists' congress held in Brussels.-
Doukn

.

, ho said , had confessed because ho
believed the other prisoners were confessing ,
and because ho believed Charles Slaughter
to bo a police spy. Dcakm's confoislou dealt
with the means employed to got castings for
the bombs which ho understood wora for use
in Kussla. Bail was refused and the pris-
oners

¬

wore remanded-

.Khodl,0

.

Ahhits' Itoiitlno.-
CopyrtiiMfil

.

[ 18Ti by Jainci (Ionian Hewlett. !
CAIUO , Egypt , Jan. 21. [New York Herald

Cable-Special to Tim BCK.J The khedlvo
resides for tbo present at ICoubboU palace
with his mother. Every morning ho comes
to Cairo to confer with his ministers and ro-

cnivo
-

oflicial visitors. After lunching at tlio-
Abdlno palace , ho returns to ICoubbeti In the
afternoon. Dr. Commnnos bas been ap-
pointed

¬

private physician to the kuoillvo in
place of Sallm Pasha.-

Shroiuloil
.

In I'oi ; .

Loxnox , Jan. 21. The cily today is
wrapped in a dense and almost impenetrable
fog , equal to that which prevailed at Christ-
mas

¬

time , and which caused much loss of life
and incalculable money damages.-

Trafllo
.

Is { really Impeded and ll Is so dark
that the use of electric and gas lights has
boon resorted to throughout the city In-

bouses and factories.
Arrested In Mcxloo-

.Crrr
.

OP Mr.xtco , Jau. 21. The newspaper
El Ttompo will tomorrow contain an account
of an American who yoslorday. attempted to
visit President Diaz and was arrested when
entering the palace. El Tidinpo will state
that it is impossible to solve tbo mystery
surrounding the affair.-

M.

.

. CoilKtllllH' ( °
ll O-

.PAUII
.

, Jan. 21 , The public prosecutor has
refused M. Laur's demand to prosecute M-

.Constans
.

on the ground that onlv the presi-
dent

¬

of the Chamber of Doputlos can em-
power the public prosecutor In the matter.

Troubles In
Bt'KN'os A HKS , .lun. 21. The troubles be-

tween
-

Iho governor of Mondoia and the
legislature have resulted In a serious out
break. Many persons have boon killed or
wounded , _

llulKiirlii'K ApiihiK ) Accoploil.-
PAIIH

.

, Jan. 21 , The French government
has accented Bulgaria's nolo of apology for
the expulsion of M. Cbadaumo.-

I.oll

.

l i

u , Pu. , Jan , 21. Thotna N.
and Frank II. Allison , thu missing convey ¬

ancers , who disappeared i from Manayung , a
suburb of this city , some ten days ago , are
said to have gone to Several ques-
tionable

¬
) transactions have como to light and

the liabilities of tbo linn uro now estimated
nt 100000. _

Con I CiiinlilK Dint I-

I.PiiiMpr.U'iiiA
.

, Pa , Jan. 21. It wa
learned this afternoon that the Lehlgh and
Wllkcsbarro Coal company undo n sharp cut
in coal prices yesterday , and It was rumored
that other companies are mooting Iho cut
today. _

( lot I 'our Vcurx ,

LONDON , Jan. 21. Arthur Hdwird Smith-
urs

-

, formerly manager of the Uncllsh bank of
the Hlvor Plato , who was charged with
stealing i.7184 , has bnon fontonc'jJ to four
years' poual servitude. '

In Cnll'4 I'm or-
VADIIINIIION

,

, 1) . C. , Jan. 21. The senate
committee on privileges and election1 ! In the
Florida conlciUul cuso decided In favor of-
suutlng Hull.

lluirllily Miincli'il.-
f

.

* uu , la , Jan. 21. Spoclul Telegram to
'1 111 : UUK , A horriuia acci lt-n. oixmred at

the Mound City store works , olcht mlles
from hero , this evening, A boy nnmod-
Daniels , 10 years old , WM nsslstlt'ff In Inolng-
a broken bolt near n revolving shaft. To-
roneh It ho wa * standing on a Kilo ol heading
which tipped over throwing blm against tbo-
shaft. . U caucbt hit coat and In nn Initant hU
body was drugged around it and the bolt
which ho hold In Ills band was wound around
his body , crushing ovor.v bono and killing
him instantly. The shaflns making 200
revolutions a minutes and It was three or
four mlnutos before the frightened spectators
csuld .stop the machinery ,

NIMT Ilitllillng of Iho Illrtlr Inttltiilo I'orin-
iilly

-
Oponoi-

l.Hutu
.

, Nob. , Jnn. 21. ( Special Telegram
to TIIK BBK.JTho now Kcoloy Institute
building was formally opened lioro tontaht
and about '100 visitors banqueted In the Gcr-
mania hall ny the directors of the Institut-
ion. . nil tbo Keclev graduates from Dwlght.
111. , DCS .Monies , hi. , and Blair were Invltod
and a few citizens from Blair. At HHthu; ! )

guests wore ushered to thu ball , whore tbo
following tnonu was spread :

r.HC.Utopod Oysters.
Cold Turkey. Sllued Hum.

Cranberry S 11100. .Tollies. Salads ,

Sariiloj-it Uhlpx. Rolls ,
C'elory. Ollvos iind nimrklns.-

Oro.im
.

D.ilry Choose.
Orange *. lluimmis , Grnpos.I-. .

. onion Ice Cream-
.Assorlod

.

CitUe. Macaroons.-
Uolontt'lVn.

.

. .Mocha Coirto-
.At

.

10:10 Toastmaster F.V. . Keniioy , sr. ,

Introduced Judge Jesse T. Davis , who gave
n ton minutes' address of welcome , after
which thu following responses were made
Losllo W. Kooloy of Dwlght , III. , responded
to "Bichlorldo of Gold Cure , " and kept the
audlcnco Interested tor ono hour. Next
was a response to "Sobilety , " by Dr. Goorgu-
L Miller ; an orisilnnl poum by Walt Mason ,

"Dr. Keeloy and the Press. " by Dr. Chllds-
of Wayne , Neb ; "The ICeuloy Graduates , ."
by Dr. B. F. Monroe ; "Our League , " Hon.
Pat O. Huwes ; "Out Visitors. " C. L.
Sleeper ; "What nro wo Hero For , " bv
Judge G. A. Huthorford ; "ICeolov and tbo
Home ," C'het B. Dyke ; "Tho Veil Uplifted , "
by G. W. Hunt.

The male quartette favored Iho audience
with a song , after which the guests wore
taken to the institute und ulvon places for
ontertalnmon *, for the ovcnlng , kindly offered
by the The hall was nicolv dec-
orated

¬

with evergreens , and till report having
a good time anil everything passed off plcus-
antlj

-

, and the 'jr> ! people from abroad will go-
awav feeling glad that there Is such an mstl-
tution to do good as the ICeeloy institute of
Blair , Nob.

Much credit Is duo the Indies and gontlo-
mcn

-
on the commiltoo who have worked so

hard to make It pleasant for Iho visitors
whllo lu the city. Nearly all leave on the
early train tomorrow mornin-

g.iui'rittt
.

K.IJIM r
lllg Corpoiutloin OrKitnl7o l ( or Oporiitlni;

I.llirs ol Koild-
.SriiixnpiKi.i

.

) , 111. , Jan. 21. Articles of In-

corporation
¬

of tbo Chicago and St. Louis
1'llectrlc Railway company wore fllod today.
The company proposes lo conslrucl
and operate an electric railway between
Chicago and St. Louis , with branches
from East SI. Louis to Bollc-
vlllo

-

, from Edwardsvilio to Cnrhnvlllo and
various other points. It will touch among
other places Sprlneliuld , Decatur , Lincoln ,

Bloomington , ICankukco , Pontlae , Jollel and
Alton. The capital stock Is $1,000,000 , the
incorporalors being : S. B McDurnoy and
A. C. Carper of St. Louis ; and Walter
E. Beckwllh. Thomas May , jr. , and A. C-

.Hhoadcs
.

of East St. Louis.
Another company that has fllod articles of

incorporation is tbo Chicago , ICcokuk &
Southwestern railway , which proposes to
operate u road from Havana , 111. , to ICooknk ,

la. The capital stock Is * I,000OW ) and
Its mcorporutors are : William Logan , W.-
Iv.

.

. Johnson , George D. Hand. James II.
Anderson and Jumos W. Summers of Iveo-
kuk

-
; M. Leroy and Henry H. Dlokonsnn of

Hamilton ; Thomas Hamcr of Vermont , and
George Edmunds of Cartha-

go.l.CliT

.

01 ' 2'HK SKA.

: t n l.ui'K" V 'HSI' | 111 Mill Ocoiin A
Thrilling Serin- .

LONDON , Jan. 21. The British steamer Im-

perial
¬

Prince , Captain Cox , from Now York ,

January J , for Leilh , bas arrived at Portland.
Captain Cox reports that on January 10 , in
latitude -IS north , longitude 10 west , ho saw
heavy clouds of smoke and u large llama which
twice shot high into the air ns though
thrown up by an explosion. Soon after-
wards

¬

ho perceived a largo .ship on lire about
six miles distant from the steamer. A heavy
northwest gale bad been blowing for forty
hours and enormous Boas wore running.

Captain Cox stcored for the ship , but a
heavy squall occurred and the weather be-
came

¬

so thick that tno ship was bidden from
view.

When Ibo weather cleared the ship had
vanished. Captain Cox believes the crow
must have perished as it would have boon
Impossible for small boats to live in Iho sea
tliat was runnin-

g.i'itiiAiun
.

FOH ir.ui.
South Duliiitit l'o | mllit ' Seimtor

Alleged : * .

CITY , S. D. , Jan. 21. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tun Bii.l The following bits boon
dispatched to Washington rolleoting the
sentiment entertained on Chill matters :

KfcCHKTAKV. Washington. I ) . C. : Tno lllaolc
Hills section of South Dakota reiiudliituu the
reported expressed sontlineiitH of Karmor
Kyle nn tl.o Chilian Imbroglio. Wo oan fur-
nish

¬

5i) I Slonx scouts , 503 cowboy dragoons und
I , duo Infantry , Kimliind must keep her IHHO-
out. . No arbitration , no mediators , no more
Ulilll sailed and no moro promises HI protect
Americans abroad by political di'm.iuonues.
Instead u'lve us a prnutlcul example.-

TiioiiNDVKK
.

, Ktute Adjutant Ucnerul.

The l'' lr < i Iteconl ,

NEW Om.iuxs , La. , Jan. 21. The round-
house

¬

, machine shops und contents of the
Now Orleans & Southern road ( formerly the
Shell Beach ) , situated on tbo Polndros plan-
tation

¬

In the St. Bernard parish , near this
cltv , burned last night. Loss {00,000.-

COI.UMIHA
.

, Mo. , Jan 21. The Columbia
Milling company's mills and several other
concerns wuro burned today. Loss , $'.10000 ;

Insurance , $ iO,00-
0.Ci.M'ivvtTi

.

, O. , Jan. 21 , The town of
Ohio City , fifteen rolles from Collnu. O. ,
was flro-swopt today , almost everything
Doing destroyed. Loss , ftO.OOO-

.NBW
.

YOIIK , Jan. 21. Thlrty-nlno horses
wore destroyed bv u lira which broke out In-

thn basement of George Darby's llvorv stable
tonight. LOJS , $10,000-

.VllllllllllO

.

llorHOH I.OHt-

.GIIVND
.

UiiMiia , Mich. , Jan. 21. By the
burning of W. S. Hull's barn hero tonight ,

A union , Eagle Bird and Gray Poor , valued
at f .'0Mi, ( ) | , wuro burned up.

Hurry < illiiumt Kuoolcoil Out-
.DeruoiT

.
, Mich , , Jan. 21.In an eight

round boxing match lioro this evening bo-

twcen Jack Collins of Detroit and Hurry Gil-
more

-

of Chicago , Collins knocked Gtlmora
out In Iho second round-

.NATURAL

.

I

mUlT FLAVORS ,

Vanilla - OT perfect purity.
Lemon -I of great strength.-

AlmSnd
.

Eco 0 ynthoiru.i0'- [

Rose Otcj-j Flavor as clollcntoly-
ctnd dallclotisl.v ao thu frvsh fruit *

TORTURING ECZEMA

IMitor lonn I'litln Dealer Cnrod of In *

siifTerablo llclilnjc niul IMIu by-

dm Cutlcnrii Hcinptllci.-

No

.

! . (" Thau Fl-o riiysldnns CoiisuHcil.-

'I'lieli1
.

( 'omllnoilVlsilont) IVIIoiu'il-
Yltlioitt lienrllt.-

I

.

I nm Uty u > i'nn nlil. In AiiKiist , H< wai
troubled wllli the pentllnr kln dl en e to whlrli |i v
plo of niv HUP nro subject , Vmmn nmoiin medical
men n opieum It's nM iippearHiice wns near ,

Im niiklev It rapidly extended orur the lo rvr
extremities until my Ires were nearly ono soroi
from leit < the trouble extemled nrrrt" the hlpi ,
hiinlilur < niiil tlieoutlro leniilli of thn nriiH Hie leu-

nihlHtin'
>

itrenlly swollen nltli nn llrliliiK , burnliu-
piln , "lUiuut re ntMii. Alllioils'li the Ix"t mo lien )

mlvlni nltninahlii iemployeil , no le t limn lira
plij.'lclnns i rthe plneo belni : inil ulleil mill ll.n pru ,
crlplloii * tieliiK Ibo niMilt of ttmlr eoinblnn.t nlmlam

the il| on n , thoiuih niipnrently rheeXeil. ntnil.l recur
In n fuirXUy * UK tmil n * ereri ilurlmt lt > pronto * * my-

weluht fell nwiiy nboilt InetityllMi pound * All nil
mperlmenl I t einii the unnnf t'l'iUMMi , folumlnir
the lmpe! mid pliiln lii'triictlon * ulreii nlth th4-
UKMI.IIU.M , xnillii fourweek * found myself nnilwith-
Kln fall niul nntiirnl In eolor. tbo Ifhlni ; And pnln

entirely relieved. W. It MKAh.-
IMitor

.

town I'lnln Denier , Cre < co. I-

n.Cuticura
.

Resolvent
The nen' Illooil ami t-klii I'lirlller , tbo ureiiti'M of
Humor KemedltK , Ititernnlly Ho clenn < o the bloo I of
nil Impurities un l POIMUIOU * element * , und tlius ro

love the cmi u , nnd Cfrici'ii , tlui iirent skin Cum
unit CrrniiiA MHI1 , im e > iiillte| Skin I'urltlor
mid Ilenutltler , externnlly , ( to rli r the Kkln mid
"rnlp.mul reiloretliiihnlrl , * | ei illlyeuroererr liumiir-
ami illoiMi e of tlui skin , Honlp mid blood , Hltli lot * of-
linlr , Mhelber Hohliif. liurnlni. , "inly , pimply nnd-
lilotiti ) , rtliether lmpli , ruofulou * hereilltnry or-
rohtiiplouswhenpbysuimis mid nil other temetllotf-
ull. .

Soli ! I'rue.l'l net nv.Ale So M1 !5e
HKIIII INI , ! l I'repiired hr tlio I'oiTHi DmMClIKMIl U. COIII'llll VI KIS' . IlllstOII.-

I

.

I for lloir to rurn f'kln Illfonses. '

P1III.KS| [ , lilirk hciiiH. . ' iuli. roil , chappoil unit
rilll oily skin i-iirii I liviM'T IIA

FREE FROM RHEUMATISM
T JtLt . IN HSR HIM IK Tilt I l"tTltllJ-BTr j0LNTilMis IM.AHTKII ri'IU i' < rhou

1 g Jfe inntli1 , 'liitlc. lilti , klilui'y. ilunt ami
% * iLiMeuIar paint niul nonknuHSi.'i Thu-

llril ami only IMI'II killing plinli r-

NO
. DELICATE AND LASTIHQ ODOR-

.KorBnloliTnlinruKnnd
.

Fancy Ooodn Dunterd or If-

imnblo to procure thla onilcrAiI oii | > amid Slit,

In tnmpa and receive D ratio by return nml-

l.JAS.

.

. S. KIRK & CO. , Chicago.H-
I'KClAI.Slmniloti

.
llrlln WnHc ( the popiilaf

Widely Wnltt ) HentKICKK in nnjono ouadluj ; uibroo wrippora of glituidon lluila BOIID.

A now nnil r iniilatn| Tri'iitini'iit , conslMlim of-
uppoHltorloi fOintment In ( . 'MpHiileH , nlno In Itox-

ami I'll ! * ; a I'oiltUn un1 for I'xturunl , Internal
Illliiil or Uli'uilliiK ItHiliiu. ( liriinli ! llurent nr-
llercilltiiry I'llt'i 'I liln UiMii ily lint noror been
kiKinn to fall $1 pi'rhov li forJ'i aunt by nmll-
Vliy nutter Irom thlt terrlblo illKoaiii whim n writ-

ten Kimrnntoe In positively Klven with li liotoi , to-
ri'tiinil tlio money It not riiri'il Bund xtainp Tor-
Ireii Sample ( liinriintou Issuei ! by Kiilm , Co-
UniKulMn. . Solo AitimH , curnur loth nnil lloni. ! ."IrcetH , Uinnlin , Nt'h ,

AllanidiieUOV-
Ah MAIL

3 ill ii'Kiilfirly ilurln-l wlnU-r from

PORTLAND to LIYEHPUOL Direct.-

Cnbln

.

ftOnntl upnardi M'eonil cnbln $- }

.11 low rlltm NO ( A1T1.K ( AIIIUK-
II.BEUVIOUl

.

STATE OI '

Now York niul GlaJKOvr 1'ortoUlilly.-
Cnblntln.

.

. S-ocon ! 1'nliln I2 . fileoriwo tl'J' Apilr-
to AMiAN.t CO , hlonito ; II. 13. MOOIUj , W.iliuli
Ticket Onioo ; W. RVA1U lUirllniftun TIcKd. IMU )

Britus'vlrli ,
A I'Klll'KCT WINTKIt ItllrfOUT IIOl'KU

Opens Janiuir2ml. . Homl for Illiutriilu I Olrcilir-
TIIW IHIAND I1OTKI , COMPANY,

WAUItKN I.HM , VN.Ull Mun-

tlAMUS1SM

-

HINTS.
T I'ljAY-

AORKATCASTTheater

Thteo nights , commencing Thursday. Jan ¬

uary'Jl. Saturd.iy Matinee

Primrose and West's Comely Co , ,
l'ic9uiiUi Ktlio urunloit IniiKliliiK suieiiHuif ihu aoi-

aoii
-

A niuitlcal pniitoiiilinlc dimn.ljr-

IntroliicInK thn fnuious llrolln'ri nnil
lent o.istof pturors-

OrlKluul , lirluht , novel. I'nllku nnrthliiu orur Im-

fure roan 111 Hiiecmi croovrliurjH-
ontu on nnlu nt imunl price-

s.FARNAM

.

STREET THEATE R

N.S.WoodI-
n

THE ORPHANS

the Com-
edy

¬ OF NEW YORK ,
Drama ,

Kvory Kvunlng Tnls Saturday Mati-
nee

¬

Week in 8:1,1.: , 2OO-

.FARNAM

: .

STREET THEATER.
4 nlKlit * oommtmrliiKHiiinlny .Mitllnio .Innnury U

Tliucrouluit nt all Illili oiimudr ilmin-
iisAn Irishman's Love.

""oiiipo' iiuirtor-
Tlui lurrlniu limn fruni tha tlomo ut Iba

lluhthnnmJlj The wroclcirit to tlio ro cue
Tlio funny pillow iliuico-

Mntlnoo

PAKE.liii-

iiinrjr. 2'itli nnil annliiK .Innuiirr
For particulars cumu cm Mjnd.ij nUlit lun XMIi

ntHiitmti'K.ft 7.W
* Jill V.S IH .11

Admission - - UGCVmti-
.liosofvcul

.

Soat.s 'Joe. I ixt.raI-
iiu ; nilinlttril Jlmi'lny iiliilit ( run-

.I'ltlNUl'
.

k MAUDIH. Mannuors
*

EDEN MUSEE.V-

cok
.

( iiiniiioncInK Mim Iny , Jau II l > 10 wu r<
'I ho k'to.iloH of nil Illinium ,- G A Lk IS T i A-

A bonllll'ul it'Uil' > of ni'ir.ihi Irinnloriiis I lo a IUI-

IIK UiliiK aii.l l n 'lc Hifiilii tu mirUl-
uriiKAriu -; M . i.

1 co Kilwanli Hpocltllr ArlUti-
.I'llliATill

.

: Nil I,

Viator IMU'it Viimlorlllui-
lun Una Dime. Oiim| , Ililljr 1 In 10 , u- ' ii t: <uti: ft

YALE PITCHER ,
-. CONCEnT IIAL.L ,
' Y. M ft A BUILDING ,

On Modur-
nliiKday , January 26li-

Tc.uou

!

ut Ilijijic'i.


